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MATERIAL AND METHO DS
T wo thousand eleven commercial pigs hybrids, weighing 100-130 kg were used in the experiment. Influence of the average external temperature on the pork quality was evaluated during transport. Pigs were divided into four groups according to the average daily outer temperature during pigs transport to slaughterhouse using quartile distribution. Based on this distribution, the following groups were created: S1 with value up to 1.6 °C; S2 with value above 1.6 up to 9.9 °C; S3 with value above 9.9 up to 15 °C and group S4 above 15.0 °C. Acidity and temperature of meat was assessed 45 minutes after slaughter in the longissimus muscle between the next to last and last thoracic vertebrae (musculus longissimus dorsi, pars thoracis) -pH1 MLD and T MLD in °C, and in the geometric center semimembranosus thigh muscle (musculus semimembranosus) -pH1 MSM and T MSM in °C. T he right side of the carcass was used to perform meat quality measurements. Muscle pH and muscle temperature post mortem were measured using a portable apparatus T IT AN x.
Statistical Analysis
T he results were processed in the SPSS 11.0 program. Following variablesstatistical values were calculated: minimum, maximum, arithmetic mean , standard deviation -S.D., variation coefficient in % -VC %. Differences between groups were tested using analysis of variance with contrast testing using T ukey HSD test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N
T able 1 shows comparison of variation-statistical pH1 MLD values in relation to average daily temperature during pigs transport to slaughterhouse. Significantly the highest mean pH1 MLD (P<0.01) value was in pig groups transported during average daily temperatures up to 9.9 °C (groups S1 and S2). With the increase of average daily temperature the pH1 MLD values decreased. Significantly the lowest pH1 MLD value (P<0.01) was detected in group S4 (5.97). T he significance of results in muscle MLD temperature (Tab. 2) was detected at the P<0.01 level between groups S1 and S4, S2 and S3, S2 and S4, S3 and S4 and at the level P<0.05 between groups S1 and S2. Variability at this indicator was from 9.12 to 11.72 %. Based on these data we can state that with the increase of average daily temperature during transport, the meat quality worsened in MLD, which was expressed in significant pH1 in MLD decrease and by temperature rise in MLD. T he most significant pH1 decrease occurred at average daily temperature higher than 15.0 °C and at this temperature occurred the most significant increase in muscle MLD temperature. Apart from listed results, T he aim of the experiment was to assess the impact of different temperature during transportation on the pork quality. T wo th ousand eleven commercial pigs hybrids, weighing 100-130 kg were used in the experiment. Acidity of meat and muscle temperature were assessed 45 minutes after slaughter in the longest back muscles between the next to last and last thoracic vertebrae (musculus longissimus dorsi, pars thoracis) -pH1 MLD and T MLD, and in the geometric center semimembranosus thigh muscle (musculus semimembranosus) -pH1 MSM and T MLD. Pigs were divided into groups according to the temperature during housing in slaughterhouse using quartile distribution. Experiment results show that increase of average daily temperature during the transport resulted in worse quality of meat in MLD which was shown in pH1 MLD decrease and the temperature MLD increase. More significant pH1 (5.97) decrease occurred during average daily temperature higher than 15.0 °C and at this temperature the most significant temperature increase occurred in MLD muscle. Also the pH1 MSM indicator showed decrease in average values due to average outer temperature increase. The lowest pH1 MSM (6.22) value was detected in the group with average daily temperature during transport above 15 °C. Lower pH1 values were detected in musculus longissimus dorsi. Legend: Statistically significant differences -S1:S3 (P <0.01); S1:S4 (P <0.01); S2:S3 (P <0.01); S2:S4 (P<0.01); S3:S4 (P <0.01) Legend: Statistically significant differences -S1:S2 (P <0.05); S1:S4 (P <0.01); S2:S3 (P <0.01); S2:S4 (P<0.01); S3:S4 (P <0.01) Also in pH1 MSM indicator (Tab. 3) was detected decline in average values by the effect of rising average daily temperature. The lowest pH1 MSM value (6.22) was detected in S4 group with average daily temperature during transport over 15 °C. Statistically significant differences in pH1 MSM were confirmed between groups S3 and S4 (P<0.01) and groups S1 and S3, S2 and S3 (P<0.05). In table 4 are listed variation-statistical T MSM values. T he lowest MSM temperature (26.13) was in group of pigs transported at average daily temperatures from 1.6 to 9.9 °C (S2). T he highest MSM temperature was detected in group S4 (average daily temperatures over 15 °C). Statistically significant differences in MSM temperature were at the level P<0.01 between groups S1 and S2, S1 and S4, S2 and S3, S2 and S4 and also S3 and S4. Legend: Statistically significant difference: S1:S3 (P <0.05), S2:S3 (P <0.05), S3:S4 (P <0.01) Legend: Statistically significant differences: S1:S2 (P <0.01), S1:S4 (P <0.01), S2:S3 (P <0.01) S2:S4 (P <0.01), S3:S4(P <0.01)
Brandt et al. (2013)
From the listed analyses of average daily outer temperatures during transport to slaughterhouse and pH1 MLD and MSM values is obvious that more significantly reacted to outer temperature muscle MLD than MSM. Muscle MLD and MSM temperature increased in both muscle groups in relation to outer temperature. In contrast to our results, Van de Perre et al. (2010) found significant higher pH1 in summer than in spring or autumn. As a result, a significant lower prevalence of PSE meat was found in summer. 
CO NCLUSIO N
Before the slaughter, various stressors affect the pork meat quality. Stressful can become also high temperature during transport. From the experiment results emerged that the most appropriate transport of pigs should occur at the temperature of less than 15 °C. During average daily temperature over 15 °C, the meat quality can worsen which will become evident by decrease of pH1 MLD and MSM values and simultaneously by increase of temperature in mentioned muscles. Musculus longissimus reacted more sensitively to higher outer temperature of environment during transport.
